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SUMMARY 
Thrust augmentation by the injection of water -alcohol mixtures 
into the compressor inlets of a tu~bojet ergine with a centrifugal-
fl ow--type compressor was investigated in flight at altitudes of sea 
level) 5000 feet) and 10 )000 feet . The investigation was made to 
determine the ",-ater -alcohol mixture and the injection rate for 
optimum thrust augmentation. 
The mixture of 20-percent alcohol by weight and an injection 
r ate of 1.45 pounds per second produced the maximum thrust augmenta-
tion a t an altitude of 10)000 feet. This injection rate is equivalent 
to a water-alcohol-to-air ratto of approximately 0.05 and gave a 
21-percent increase in net thrust. For altitudes below 10,000 feet, 
the optimum water-alcohol - t o-atr ratio was within the range of 0.03 
t o 0 . 05 . At sea level) calculations showed that the take - off 
distance could be r edu ced about 15 percent when -this mixture ~as 
injected at a rate of 1.3 pounds per s econd) which is equivalent to 
a ,.ater -alcohol.-to-air ratio of 0.04. 
INTRODUCTION 
The injection of water into the compressor is one means of 
augmenting the thrust of a jet engine. Water hljection, by reducing 
the temperature of the air flowing through the compressor) increases 
the mass fl ow and the pressure ratio through the compressor and there-
fore t.he thrust of' the engine . 
Wi th t ho injection of water alone) an increase in fuel flm. is 
necessary to maintain maximum engine speed. If the proper amount 
of additional fuel, such as alcohol, is injected with the water) a 
change in the throttle position is unnecessary, A mixture of water 
and alcohol tha t '{Quld give the maximum thrust increase and would 
not require a change in throttle setting during flight is therefore 
desirable . 
A sea-level static investigation over a wide r ange of water-
alcohol. mixtures and injection rates has been conducted with a 
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centrifugal-flo-.r-type turbojet engirie (reference 1) similaT to that 
used in the f.light inves~lgati ':m i?,ep8rted herein. 'I'he .p!,l?sent fl:!.g~t 
invostigation was conc1~lc+', 8d at the NACA ClevelaEu laborato1:'Y to 
measure the eff'eet of w'a ter-alGQhol ·i:1jec.tion on performance at 
altitudes of [jea le'rei, 5000 feet, and 10,000 feet and ' to determine 
optimum mlxt:..lre and inject-ion rate i'o.r , maxluum aUgIiientation. The 
rail{~e of mixture aml injection ra.tes f01' ·this inv8stigat5.on '!tras 
detormined from the results cf t.he sea-level static investigation. 
Sl'MBOLS 
, 1'he following 8j-m'bb18 aY'e 'used 1n thj.El repo!"t-: 
]' j ·jet· thrust,. pounds 
Fn net thrust, pounds 
- N engin~ speed, rpm 
P total pressure, pOlmds per E,qua.r.:e foot, at-solute 
p st.atic pressuroj . pounc.s per 'square foot ab-solut.e 
T total .indicated temperatu:r'e, oR 
" ,., 
Wa air flow, pounds per second. 
W",,) a1 i?j8cted water-alvohJ~ flow, . pound£: ~er,: : second 
, fuel' (kel'osene ) flow, 'pomiJs per hour .' , .. . ; 
" . 
o ambient 
1 fY'ont ' oompressQr inle'u 
2 rear com:ri)j;es80r' inl~t .. : .. 
, '! :1 • 
5 tail-pipe thrust ring'i ',' 
7 ,jet-survey ra.ke 
" 
, 
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Correction Factors 
All performance data weX's corrected to NACA standard altHude 
cond~_ti ons by the f ollowing correction factors: 
Compressor-inlet total pressCl.re; Pl 2, (lb) / (s~ ft absolu-te) 
Pressure at NACA standard dlti tude ;=-F(),;(Ib) /(:q ft ab801uce T 
Compressor-inlet total temperatu:r-e, Tl;2, (OR) 
Temperature at NACA standard ahitude, tOJ (OR) e 
where Pi 2 and T are the average compressor-inlet tota~ pres-
, 1,2 
sure and temperature, respectively, f or t he engine without augme!lta-
tion. 
The follmling correction paramp l:e:::'s are the various performance 
variables corrected to NACA stand.arl altitude: 
F j/O jet thrust, pounds 
Fn/a net thr uet, pounds 
N/ "Ie engine speee:., rpm 
P /'0 pressure, pounds pe-c square foot c.bsolute 
T/e temperature, oR 
waIVe/a air flow, pounds per second 
Ww,al/VGi/5 water-alcohol flow> pounds per second 
Wf/aIV'e fuel flow, pounds },Ier hour 
APP ARATUS AND PROCEDl'?.E 
A hrin turbojet engine pursuit airplane (fib' :'..) was instrumented 
to measure the fU:1damental charac-r.erietics of a -r.~rl)cjet epglne j!l 
flight. The righ-c engj ne -..ras co:n.pletely instrumented for perfol'mance 
measurement. The engine has a double-faced, cen~rifugal-flow-type 
compressor and a l2 . 5- inch-diameter jet n07..z1e. The sea-level tlrrust 
rating of the engine ia 1600 pcunc.s at a enginA speed of 16,SOO rpm. 
The water-alcohol mixtures for thrust e,ugrl':mta cion 'Ivere introduced 
at the compressor inlets by means of 20 spray nozzles mounted on a 
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common ci.rcular manifold fitt ed to the compressor casing. Ten 
nozzles ,,-ere equally spaced around each compressor inlet (fig. 2) . 
The water-alcohol mixtu:ce 'vas pUlllped f:;.' om two clrop tanks that served 
as reservoirs for the mixture . 
Loca:ti ,on of the s bat ions at which instrumentation was installed 
is indicated in a c..rose·' sectional d:cmiing 'of the engi::le (fie;. 3) . 
Ten eh,ielded total - pres!3uro tubes a::ld Lpn ir0n-co)J8ta:1.1Jan thermo-
'couples Y1 er~ evenly- spaced a'rounc the ::;l<2rillho.t'y of GaGh G01llP!'8SS0r 
inlet ' (~tations 1 and 2) . 1:::t the tdil pip." sta.tion 5; t-40 tocal -
pr:es.3u.r,e ,tubes, t,ro sta.tic-w·all ori.r'ices, and eight e~up..2-ly spac.ed 
' c.r..romeI-p lumel thermoco lpJ.es serYEJJ as a Galitrated thrust rin3 ' 
, This ring 'was calib~atec. with U1e tail pipe and :che nO ... 2'.le for the 
measj1:rement of je t thrust and gas flmv 
The jet vas surveyed by a rake that croveej, I:lClross the jet 1 inch 
dOl-met.ream of t.he exit ,of' the tail pipe for ~he purpose of deter mining 
tb,e Jet temp'3ratire anJ. p:-8s811re dJ.~l't:rl·bu~uj.on, r.rhe survey :rake 
illclud.ed 12 ther::-noGouples} cO total-head tubes, an:i 5 staUc··nea,l 
t ·.lbes (fJg . 4). 
The fU'el flow' to the eng~.D.e 'Fas measu-;:'od by a rotating vane -
t ype: meter and was both recorded and imU.cated on -fligll't instruments . 
The '..rater-alcohol flmy 11as llie2.sured i n the same 'm9n!1e~ e.s t he fuel 
flow . '1'hese flows \OTere ind.icated on tho') i')ilot ' s :nstrnment pe.nel . 
The engine speed -..ras measu:ced' by a · ca.choffieter generator th8,t 
transmitted volta.ges to a reco~ding and indicaq~ lnstrument, A 
NAC.A standard eirc.;peej boom a!1d instrument ;'-0:::'e used to revord. the 
al'Tji"tude and the airRpeed. A calibrate' resistance bulb ncUcat.ed 
the amt:i.ent-aiY' tsrrtperature . All inst-('umellts we:::e accu:rate wi thin 
±2 pe:('cent "',ith the (;)xcGption of the fUE~l- and .... rater-flo·"" measur ing 
uni ts, whic "mre accurn1ie ,vi thin ±5 p8Tcent, 
/'/' . 
A constan+ r am-pressur e r etio was maintai.ned at t.he compressor 
inlets '!Jy flying at a constant aJ.rspced wi"h tl1e 18ft er:gine used 
as a speed control . Si3veral .rues we:re made \du1ri.!1.Q;· a single flight 
to Epst.ablish the st.anGard pe!"~or-1lance characterll;!';tics of the engine 
at tha.t altitude and thrllst - 8.uemented runs were then cond.ucted T.vitl1 
varied injection rates at (,wo e:r:.gjne spoed~, 16}500 nd 15,500 rpm . 
'1.'ho ranGe of water-e.lcohol injecti.on rate was fror1 0.5 t o 
2 ounds per secone. . The alcohol in the ml:x:ture used v183 50··percent 
ethyl, 50-percent methyl blend. The ff'eezing point of tl1e ~vater­
alcohol mi:x:-::'ure wa.s about', l2° F and percritted eafe opBra tion to e. 
NACA etanda:rd al -cib.id.e bf 13,000 fe e t '. " All data ,,.,-ere recorded under 
a stabilized' oondition . 
. . ~ " 
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RF,SULTS AND DISCeSSION 
Sea-level · static runs ovor a rar:ge of Ylater-al:Johol mixtures 
were ccnducted '~li th arc engine si;nilar to that used in the flight 
inYestigation T6u(':,ted herein . 'l':te etatic runs (:::'ef6rence 1) 
indicated that· a; iEcrease of 23 percent in tbrust had been achieved 
\or lth ¥;ater j.njectio::1 aloile at Ie:) J 500 rprc1. and that a mixtul'8 of a-ocut 
20'·per-cent c.lcohol "b~T w·':1ight vould pe~rrli t cpera·t,~.on with injection 
wi tnout ad,justment of the thrcttle from the nor;nal operating position . 
A preliminayy ground inves+-igation was made to check the static 
sea-le.,el Y'eaults p:r'es8!lted in referen,:oe 1. Ii'light tests 'ie:!.'e then 
conrl.uG~ed at an aJ.ti tud.e of 10,000 feeL to determiile the opti.lilum 
mixture for rne.ximum th:r:ust au~ant.ation dl::ri.ng flig:~/u . Mil.tm.'es of 
17 -, 20-, and 23 - pej~cen-c a100hol to wa tel' .'oy weight wj. th varylng 
r ates of injection 'fere used, The TIl'3x.i.mum in~rease in net thrus:' was 
ob~aiD.ed with the 20-perceI'.t alcohol mLc';;ure, as inthcated in fig -
ure 5. 
The suhsegri8:J.t flight runs "rerA IDa(le \~·i th a 20 - percent alcohol 
mixt·ura . T~)e cur-.-ee presen'Ged in f:'.guy·es 0 -:'0 9 rep:.:-oesent IJerform-
arrce a.a.ta that hav8 ·b een COJ:T8ctea. to l'lAC.A s-(,c.!d.Rrd al t.i tude condi-
tions , These data wsre cly~ained at an ail~sp88i COY'Y'88pouc.ing to a 
constant cOlTI..,:cesso:::'··inlet rara.··preSSU1'e rat5.0 c.,f 1,095, Varied engine 
speeds and water-alcohol inJection rates were used. 
At an altitude of 10,000 f'eet and a corrected engine speed of 
10)000 rpm, t.he increase i::1 net tl1...rust due to ·vrater-a1coilOl injec -
tion 1vas a~out 185 pounds or about 21 percent 0:' 1Jhe nO~·Jl13.1 th2ust 
at tha·~ engine spee;l (fig. 6). Over the range of wa7,er-al';ohol 
inje0tion rates used, the va~iaticn in tnrust with injec·~ion rates 
vras very sltgbt; flgure 7 shOll8 an increasing amou!lt of tr.:r.ust 
augrnelJ ~at.io!: with jnc:::·easi.ng we.1Jer ··a.lcohol injection to a rate of 
appro.x::!.mately 1. 45 ponnds pet' ,:'l'J(!(X:lG. a!ld then YeJ.'Y little cha:c'8e 
wi th a(,.di tional iv'ater - alcoho1 injection. Th:i.B rate ~ras eClui valent 
to a 11ater- alcohol - to-air ratio of approx:Lr,:ately 0,05. 
Wi th the injec1..ion of the I-i-a~flt' ·alcchol mixtu!'e. the f·llel. flow 
incre&sed s1ight:!.y, Ri:l incicated in figure 8, J.. lj,';!,3::'ceat in'~c8ase 
in fuel flow occur·red during the aUg:IlsDCCd. runJ, ,,.h:'ch ;Ci S abcut 
1 pound per minute :ners t.c.a~ :r:cJ'&l at 16,000 rpm. InaS].n;;:(C·n as 
this difference in flo.\, rates l.,ae beyond tn'3 B,e;curaGY of -;,~e flow-
measuri!lg instruments, no fur1Jr.e'c attATlpt wa.s me...:e to mai!lGain a 
const.ant fuel flow when tne wo.t,er-alcohol mixtu.:.'e was aoded to the 
engine . A slight thro ctle adjus-cment "as som9t1llleS requiTed to 
maintain the sam.e engine speed. In most of the runs the eng~.ne speed 
dropped s lightly wi th ·~Tatel· -alcohol injection, then increased and 
s t abili zed at t he or iginal val.ue . 
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The tail··pipe temperature WeS noticeably cooler during the 
augmented r uns; the difference in tail-pipe' temperatures of the 
normal ciry run and the augmented ' run ir1Creased 1rl. th increasing 
injection r ate (fig, 9). Mo::::e thrust could 'be o'utained if the tail-
pipe temperature w'as m.atntained at "its maximum. des~.gn limit during 
water- alcohol injection. The use of an adjustable-area exhaust 
nozzle in conjunction '/i"h w·at.er ·-alcchol injection wo'uld increase 
the amount of tlrrust augmentation (refere.0.oe 1 ) by maintej.ning 
the maximum tail-pipe temperature per:n:i.tted. 
Th~ effect of ar~ous water-alcohol-to- air ratios upon thrust . 
aug-:nencation a t three al"i:.itl.ldes is ind i.cated in figure 10 . At sea 
level ," 5000 feet, ('mel 10,000 f eet, the curveB proved to b e rat:ler 
f lf<.t above t he water-alcohol-to-air l'E'.i..lo of apP:!"o_x::imately 0.01 . 
These curves indicat.e t,hat t:f1e opti . .ffillill w8'i:.E.r· .. e.l.:.\)hol ·· to-aiT r a"Gio 
was 1,i thin the range of 0,03 to 0.05 alld the h Lghe:c the altitude; 
the le08 .Tster- alcohol }!}jer..:tion is r equired for maximum ang-menta- .. 
tion beCause a.t a conGtan-c e:lgine settjl1g the ah' flow decreaS88 
with altitude . The s~ecific liq,uid. consumption based on net tr . rus t:; 
was raised. about 250 perc(?nt c.uring o1;'c!'a-:~,io~ at a water··alcohol-
to-air-ratio of about 0 . 04 , This high specific' Liquid consUlllpt::'on 
limits operation vith 'lTater- alG:)hol injection to sho:ct peJ:'iods of 
time . 
Thrust augmentation by i18ter-alcohol i n jec cion wO;lld be most 
applicable for tnke - off by r8ducing the take- off dista!1.Ge. A 
series of ground :r'~ns -,.;rere the:refore mad-s to determine the injec -
tion r ate fO'r meximum thrust augm.entation at sea level, using a . 
20 - per.:;ent al-::ohol-water mixture . The results presented in fig -
ure 11 ind 2. (~ 3. toe tta t at a {;on'ected. en~-;inG s:peed of 113, 5~5 l'pm this 
injection rc:. te waLld be some.ihat' higher than 1..3 pounds pe-r second . 
Calcu:!..atlons for thd optimum r ate of vater-alcohol injection 
f or a t\vl::l -8?.1gi:::l8 tr.tke,o.f:f were made . The t ·:tke-off d:l,.stance for 
lift - off at s.3v~r8.1 :i.njec·c,ton rat.es wex'e calculatea., assuming an 
ideaU z.ed airplane hevi"'b a :tlJ.icuimum lift;.elrag rati0 of 12, a wing 
l oad.:x:g of 28.5 pounds :',;1(::f:C squ2.~e f oot , 1.1 take - crt':!:' 'weig,;;,t of 
12~000 pOi.lr'.\~d plus 30 f,c;)nds of auz; en.t.ation eq.uipment. '\o."Hh·a· 
I-minute si:pply of vateT'-alcohol mixtUJ'e. The optimum Y'at,e of wate,r -
alcohol ·inJect:!.on wae ailout 1.3 pounds per .?ecor.a. (f ig .. 12) . This 
injecti'on rate wa~1 eq,uiv;::;,lent. to a ,,;·at:;er - a.lcohol-to -·air r ati'o: of 0",04: 
ane. dec-reased tbe take-off dl 'Jtance about J.5 pe:rcent for an in~l'ease i:n the aircraft '~T::iBht of. only 2 percent" The reduction jn the take-
off dist.ance was effected by an :i.ncl·eaSEl of 14 percent. i n ·thrust . 
The use of water alcohol as a meane of thrV6t augme~tatio~ 
presented several in tallation problems . The greatest pr6b'lem .Tas 
L-_____________________________________ ____ __ 
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the contaYTIlnati0l1 of the ll'hricat.ing otl \oTt th Ivater - a1cohol mixture , 
whic:il resulted in corrosion and rreat:dovTn of enGine beartngs . In 
some jet engires, filtered air for at-omi zation and coolillg ()f 'J8<::Lrine 
oils is tal~e!l fr0m the COJ'l'lpro88,)T. Wnen vater-a] cuhol mJ.xturo 1s 
in,jected into thl) COlJ'~PJ: esCJor) the b6a:cing air, which shou.ld be 
rela·c i V6J.y drj) carrh18 VapGTR of wo.tor and alcohol that conden88 out 
in the bearing 01], eooEne col] sand t.caps ",'ere designed to :rid the 
bearinr' air of excessive moisture. 'Those methods H8ee ineffective 
a12d t.he air for tLe bC2..L'ings had to be taken fr.)ID -;;he left engine 
during the augrlJented :;:'uns, 
SuMMARY OF FJ1SULTS 
From the investigatj ons in T..rhlch wat.Ry- alcohol mixtur es were 
injected into the i::11e·~,s 01' a centrifugal-flow- type turbojet eneine 
i n flight J tho f olloio{tng results were ob Lained : 
1. At a NACA stand8rd. al titnde of 10,000 feet and an engine 
speed of 16,000 l'pIC. , tho mixture an~l ~iljactio::1 rate for optir-_um 
thrust aUgID.er.:cEL don ",'as found to be 20-:;:>e::"C''7:-1t alcohol to \orater by 
viOigl1t injected at a r.ate of approximacely 1 AS pounds per second, 
v-i.lich W:lS eg.uivalem.i to tl. Imter- aJ.coh81 - to··air ratio of 0,05 . This 
mixture gaye a 2.L -perce!1~ :i.!lcrease in net tn.:rust . 
2 , Tbe opt.imum "'·l:.I.t.er-alcohol- to-air ratio :for thr.ust aU~)I1Gnta ­
t ion '"as ,.ithin the range of 0,03 to 0 . 05 at altitudes up to 
10,000 feet and ongine speods from 15,960 t o .16,525 r·pm. 
3 . Calculations Sh0wod that it vTaS possible to c ecrease the 
t ake - off dictance of an idGalizod. airplane at Eoa level approxi-
mately 15 percont by tl G use of n 20-·p81'Cent alcohol-,·ra tor mixture 
injected at a ''iator-alcol101··to · air ratio of 0.04 .. 
Flight Propnlsion Rosoarch Laborat':;Iry, 
Nati onal Adv:i sory C(JmmiGtee for Aeron'lutics, 
Clevel:mcl, Ohjo. 
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Figure 12.- Thrust-augmented sea-level take-off distances for ideal ized 
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